Find more information on church and
community events on our Bulletin Board near
the coffee area.

Items this week include:
•Proposed budget for 2016-2017
•Ballot for open positions
•Basket Party @ Laurel View Village
•Outdoor movies @ St. David’s
•KMC youth summer activities
•Thank you cards

St.Francis items for July: spaghetti sauce (in plastic jars)
flour, peanut butter, toilet paper

Upcoming programs at Laurelville
•Growth and Romance—The Early Marriage Journey
August 12-14
•Mennocycle—August 19-21

LAST SUNDAY
•Attendance—Sunday School—97
Worship--206

Kaufman Mennonite Church
Exalting, Equipping, Evangelizing

• Offerings — General fund - $4,926.00
Designated - $591.75
Total - $5,517.75
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Today 7/24
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Diana Yoder
Diana Yoder
Wes Yoder
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Mark Cable
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Sound
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•Values-based Leadership Program
October 18-20, 2016 & February 21-23, 2017
Go to www.laurelville.org/our-programs for more
information.

Why not check out the Community Market each Thursday
from 3-6pm at the St. Francis Caring and Sharing parking lot
in Davidsville? You will find lots of produce, crafts,
vendors and items from the local area for sale. You are
welcome to set a table as well to sell your specialty. No
yard sale items. Contact Georgetta @525-9375 with your
questions.

Pastors: Keith Yoder, Wes Yoder,
Dan Hunsberger
Address: 916 Miller Picking Rd,
Davidsville, PA 15928
Office hours: Monday-Friday 8-1 814.479.7813
Church e-mail: kmcsecretary@atlanticbbn.net
Pastor Keith’s e-mail: kmcpastor@atlanticbbn.net
Pastor Wes’ e-mail kmcpastorwes@atlanticbbn.net
Church website: www.kaufmanmennonite.org

July 24, 2016
SUNDAY SCHOOL 9:30am Classes available for all ages. A staffed nursery is available
for children 3 years and under.
WORSHIP SERVICE 10:20am Welcome visitors! Thank you for taking the time to fill
out the welcome card that is located in the rack beside the hymnals. Your card can be placed
in the offering plate or handed to one of the pastors as you are greeted. Staffed nurseries,
located at the back of the sanctuary, are available during the Worship Service for children
ages 3 and under.

CONGREGATIONAL SINGING
WELCOME and ANNOUNCEMENTS
CHILDREN’S TIME
FIRST FRUITS GIVING

Pastors: Keith Yoder, Wes Yoder, Dan Hunsberger
Youth Leader: Theresa Wolf Assistant: Josh Thomas
Ministers: All members
Pastor/Congregation Relations Committee:
Joyce King, Jake Philibin, Deb Thomas, Dean Yoder
Servant Team: Pastoral Team, Carl Fisher, Martha Miller,
Kim Showalter, Bob Speigle
Benevolence: Pastor Keith, Rosanne Croyle, Marcia Yoder
Congregational Chairperson: Mel Blough
Secretaries: Norma Alwine, Marcia Yoder Treasurer: Tina Yoder
Church Board: Mel Blough, Pastoral Rep., P.C.R.C. Rep., Servant Team Rep,
Treasurer, Secretary, Deb Chaves, Ellis Kaufman, Jean Ann Thomas,
Juanita Yoder, Lucas Yoder
Kaufman Mennonite Church is a member congregation of
Mennonite Church USA and Allegheny Mennonite Conference

CONGREGATIONAL SINGING
MESSAGE – What Is Your Focus?
SONG of RESPONSE
CLOSING PRAYER
SENDING SONG
Our mission as Kaufman Mennonite Church, empowered by the
Holy Spirit, is to share the love of Christ with everyone
and encourage spiritual growth by worship, education,
fellowship, and service.
It is our desire to be Jesus’ hands to the world.

Today 6-8pm

Youth

This Week
•Mon 6-8am
•Mon 1pm
•Wed 9am-noon
•Wed 7pm

Cup O’Joe
Book Discussion
Quilting
Congregational Meeting

Upcoming Summer Events
•July 31-Aug 4
Bible School/Church Camp

ANNOUNCEMENTS
YOU KNOW WHO YOU ARE! You are the person who
volunteered, organized, baked, sewed, cooked, scooped,
fried, cleaned, sawed, hammered, repaired, painted, prayed,
used your creativity, quilted, knotted, crocheted, signed up
for a job, used your muscles, showed up, set up, cleaned up,
picked up, caught bids, helped with the auction,
donated/contributed items and dug deep in your pockets to
make the Tristate Relief Sale a success and a blessing.
From Jr. Youth to Senior Saints you dug in and showed your
support in many ways whether or not you were able to
attend the sale. Thank you for using your hearts, hands,
feet and arms to bless many around the world! We are
awed by your support and will keep you informed as
financial information becomes available. Special thanks to
the Kaufman Youth who arrived early Friday morning to
help wherever needed and faithfully stuck with us till the
sale ended on Saturday! We appreciated your helpfulness
and youthful energy! Friends of the TriState Relief Sale
Donations of food and your commitment to help one or
several nights at summer Bible school are needed. See the
sign up table in the foyer.

KMC Youth HOMEMADE Sub Sale and Homemade Ice
Cream Stand on August 7th. You can continue placing
orders for homemade subs and ice cream by the pint at the
info table in the foyer. We will take orders through Sunday,
July 31st. Then, on Sunday, August 7th, come pick up your
yummy subs and ice cream in the fellowship hall after
church. You are welcome to stay and enjoy your lunch here
at KMC, or take it with you if you are on the go. We will
have SOME extras available, but it's much smarter to place
your order TODAY :):) Contact Theresa Wolf (732.690.8768
or theresajwolf@gmail.com) with any questions.

The bulletin insert today is the third in a series of a seven
part education series from Everence about integrating faith
and finances. This month’s topic, Connect my faith with my
debt reduction plan, provides some biblical perspective on the
topic of debt, along with practical tools to help us get out
(and stay out of) debt. You are encouraged to take a little
time with this resource as a way of looking at your finances
from a faith perspective.
It’s school kit time again! Women in Missions are again
buying school kit supplies to make at least 1,000 kits. Your
monetary contributions would be appreciated. Please mark
envelopes “school kits”.
God is so good! With grateful hearts, we want to thank
Kaufman Church for supporting the children in Zimbabwe
through your giving! Because of your generosity, we are
able to purchase an off-road motorbike!! This motorbike will
be one of the tools used to help share the gospel with so
many children! What a blessing you have been. Thank you
for your part to help expand the Kingdom!
In Him, Patrick (Nhaka Foundation) and Rock Africa

Camp Wannahockaloogie! 1 night campout for ages 8-12.
September 9&10, 2016 at the Hunsbergers' on Gilbert
Hollow Road. Pick up your permission slip from the info
table in the foyer. Hayride, fire-building contest, camp fire,
music, service projects, outdoor games, skits, snacks, getting
-FIRED UP- with Jesus, and having a blast together! This is
a good event to invite your friends to--everyone is welcome!
Contact Theresa Wolf with any questions.
Please signup at the information table if you would like to
help out in the nursery (ages 3 and under) during Sunday
School or Church. If you currently help with nursery we
will keep you on the next schedule unless you tell us
otherwise. See Lydia Shaffer or Megan Miller with
questions.
Come join in a night of song and praise with Worship
United at Davidsville Community Church Friday, July 29th
at 7pm. Worship will be lead by Jason Miller, Namie
Louder, Josh Thomas, Olivia Schlosser and Leslie
Hunsberger.

“Fix My Eyes”
Love like I'm not scared
Give when it's not fair
Live life for another
Take time for a brother
Fight for the weak ones
Speak out for freedom
Find faith in the battle
Stand tall but above it all
Fix my eyes on You
For King & Country
“Keeping our eyes on Jesus, the Champion who initiates
and perfects our faith. Because of the joy awaiting Him, He
endured the cross, disregarding its shame.” Hebrews 12:2

